
Fire Sale "Buy From Us, Only If We Undersell" Saturday Ends It 

another chance like this. 

You can now buy goods which U Rn f*(YQ 1 C nortdng"!"" to tell th'/ukalter are needed in every household at | | 1 3 I ill 
TT T-% ^ — — — - — ^ ^ 

■ V JL M ^ ff ^xsofc. -1- J.. J. L If this Saturday. A big deal will 
reasonable prices. Where is there 

have been turned over in a very 

few days. 
J. H. Foster, 97-99 Smith Street, Perth~Amboy, N. J. 

>e Sale at the Store Where Prices Are Lo\ 
Where the Large Crowds Are Sure to Gather to Take Advantage of These 
Great Savings. Look At These Wonderful Values, Then Come Here Saturday. 

Women's Brown Kid Shoes 
Some people will even pay $12.00 in New York—maybe at a real 

economy store you could get tlieae at $10.00, but no leas. These are real 
smooth brown kid. Extra high, with blind eyelets; trimmed soles, flex- 
ible welts. High heel with metal caps. They have everything that could 
go in a shoe to make it cost real money. Thirty-si* Φ0 
paire on sale Saturday; all sizes. Per pair > I 

Who Would Pay $8.00 For Women's 
Fine Boots 

Made by the biggest and best known manufacturer in the world—and 
worth $7.00 and $8.00 pair; tan calf with low heel and cloth tops and 
black gun metal with grey suede tops ; all sizes. Φ Q On sale Saturday, pair #/ 

Out Size Tops 
Fine vici kid shoes for women who have trouble in finding dress 

shoes to fit. Here is just what you are looking for — stylish long 
,vamps; regular cut except uppers are extra wide. The stock is finest 
vici kid and the lines of the shoes are in the height of fashion. High 
heel, Blender appearance. / 
Sizes 4 to 2; pair *J)v)«Dv/ 

Women's Fine High Cut Vici Kid Shoes 
The style and quality which is so much in demand and usually so 

expensive. Soft, smooth stock, real Goodyear welt. R 
Why pay more elsewhere! All sizes ; 3 to 8 ; pair *J)O.OU 
Women's Excellent Patent Leather Boots 
New long vamp and high heels, real welted soles; soft glove kid 

uppers; fit like kid gloves. tf» OO 
Sizes 3 to 7 ; special, pair . 

Here Is a Message to the Women of Perth 
Amboy—Gray Suede Boots 

Who would pay $6.50 or $7.50 when you can get the exact quality 
here for much less. 108 pairs women's grey suede lace boots on sale 
Saturday. 36 pairs are all suede ; 72 pairs are blakc vici kid with grey 
suede uppers. $6.50 and $7.50 values. fj 
All sizes. Choice, per pair «bO.Uvl 

Women With Little Feet 
Women's Sample Shoes and small sizes; 2% to 4. Lace or button{ 

patent or kid or calf leathers; white, washable kid; gray suede, tan 
calf, etc. Stylish shapes. 
Value $3.00; <TM OQ Φ Values $4, $5 
$3.50. Choice . ̂ tj—. and $6. Choice 

Women's Dancing Pumps 
Perfect in every way. Very stylish black patent leather pumps; 

plain, long vamps, high heels; turned soles. These are $4.00 regular 
and they are fresh and perfect; just from the factory. Φ Q Q 
All sizes and widths. 288 pairs on sale. Pair 

Men's Welted Sole Shoes 
Neat, dressy and stylish shoes for business or dress wear. Real 

Goodyear welted shoes. Splendid calf stock ; English style last. Long 
vamps, receding toes and broad low heels ; 
button or lace ; all sizes for men ; pair $3.95 

Coir iort Slippers 
Easily Slipped On, Sizes 6 to 11 

Child s black wool felt slippers with thick felt soles ; 

easily slipped on. Sizes 
' OQ/-» 

6 to 11; per pair, at UiUC 

Hisses' and Children's Juliettes Hen's Warm Comfortable Slippers 

Warm felt; far trimmed, in assorted colors; sizes 

sy2 to 2. A lot which we now VQf* have will go cheap; paiç, J I 

Soft, warm, padded soles, delightful rest for the feet, 
pretty colors; all sizes. Very much under value. If 
you wait, perhaps when you get ready, you QQ 
may have to pay $2.00. Sale price X.£jit7 

Women's Warm Juliettes 

Samples and odd lots; mostly sizes 2V& to 7. A nice 

variety and good quality. QQ 
Take your choice, pair \.%i* tJ 

Children's, Misses', Boys7, Girls Shoes, Growing Girls' Shoes 
This Shoes Sale will out distance any competition miles and miles. Just try to match these prices-and think it over. 

C-«-4 Climii Dotant I flothfli· C.Kir»PC Pnr fiirls .Vhnnl ^hnpc Pnr Rnno n.'.l-» CI Girls' Sport Shoes 

Growing girls' long vamp, lace calf sport shoes with 

fSncy perforations in vamp ; wing tip. They would 
be 

$5.00 regular. Q QP 
Sale price, sizes 3 to 6Y2; pair 

Bargain Shoes For Growing: Girls 

The product of a western factory which 
makes splen- 

did, honest, good wearing shoes, is on 
sale here <»-?t- 

urday. You will be surprised at the advance prices 
which you will be asked for school shoes this 1*11. They 

are higher than ever. But at this sale yo ucan buy 

your school shoes at even less than 
last season·s reg- 

ular prices. More than 1,000 pairs of school shoes on 

sale Saturday. 

Patent Leather Shoes For Girls 

Fine patent leather button or lace shoes with white 

kid tops or white cloth top or with black kid tops. 
These shoes are medium high or .-extra high cut. Many 
of them have broad, sensible foot form lasts. Others 
are made with tip and medium toe. 
su* 8* 1.79 to 1.90 

Sizes 11% 
to 2y2 

Si7.es 2% 
to 6 

2.00 to 2.19 

2.19 to 2.79 

School Shoes For Boys 
A great assortment ready. Buy in time. You will 

surely pay more later. Black, tan or patent leather;" 
lace, button or blucher styles. Sizes for little men. 

1.79 to 2.65 
Sizes for large? 
boys ; 11 Y2 to 2 ; pr. 
Sizes for still larger 
boys ; 2i/z to 5y2 ;pr. 

2.29 to 2.90 
2.00 to 3.50 

Hisses Shoes 
Misses' patent lether shoes; cloth top, high cut, but- 

ton; wort> $2.50. Sizes 

$1.98 11V2 to 2. Special 

Girls' Gun Metal Shoes 

Fine gun ipptal, high cut,-button shoes; pretty, 
straight laet with tip. They fit frnwUh. as a glove. 
Extra bargain prices; 
Sizes Sy2 to 11 

Sizes liy3 
to 2 

Sizes 21 j 
to 4 % 2.10 

Children's Shoes 

2.29 

Children's black kid shoes with fawn vesting top; 
high cut. These would be 1 OQ 
cheap at $2.00. Sizes 3 to 7% ; pair J.. t7 

Ten More Special Bargains For Saturday 
Patent Leather Belts 

Just the belt everyone is wanting; 4 in. wide, 6 in. 

buckle, extra large sizes which can be worn 
over coats 

or straight line dresses. Q-| 
For Saturday, each ua\.Q> 

Coat or Dress 

Collars 

Suitable for women or chil- 

dren; large sailor styles 

made of tan mercerized ma 

terial, pretty designs worked 

in corners. Value 39c. 

Choice ft 

Saturday 

Curtain Lace 
This comes 27 in. wide; a suitable width for bed room 

curtains; border down one side. 

Per yard, Saturday 02^ 

Special Bargain for Saturday 
Women's 

Fleeced 

Gloves 

Come Beiore These 

Are All Gone. 

Only a few of these 

warm gloves, and there 
will be no more at this 

price. Heavy fleeced, 
in tan and gray. Choice, 
Saturday, 25c 

Dress Nets 

About 15 pieces; a variety of styles and colors; 10 
colors; also white and cream widths, run 40 to 72 in. 
Most of these are cotton ; some mercer- 

ized. Choice, Saturday, per yd. 

Curtain Scrim 
This being the season for such things we give you an 

opportunity to buy cheap. They come in cream and 
ecru in several patterns ; also plain marquisette, 36 and 
38 inches wide. -J 
Choice, per yd. Saturday IOC 

Black All Over Lace 
Suitable for dress or waists. Comes in eight different 

patterns ; widths 20 to 36 inches. C\ 
Choice Saturday, per yard La 0 C 

Toilet Paper 
Five cases on Sale Saturday; large rolls. Toilet 

paper intended to retail at 6c or 7c ; will be 
on sale while 500 rolls lasts. Per roll OC_/ 

Children's Silk 

Hose 

A Great Bargain 

An unusual bargain, as 

they are out of the market 
at present. Very fine rib 
in a dark gray shade, in a 
beautiful lustrous silk ; all 

sizes. Value 69c per pair. 
Saturday, 
per pair ^ ̂ 

Children's Hankerchiefs 

About 10 dozen, with manufacturers' imperfections. 
Can be darned and make good sehool 
handkerchiefs. Saturday 's special, 4 for OC 
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